
., 
.. 

12, Cyons 11. 
2, Verdigre 0 (Forfeit), 
16, Beemor 14. 

15, Pierce 13. 
8ellll-llllnl~ 



Oux: Ple~ting Outfit ---------''''''''-----
Is no~ be~~r lJ~t up ~~d re ,<;an now ~o all kind~, o~ 
pleatmt:: ~,ld~ "p,.le~ttng, ~ox Plea_tmg, Ac_cor41?~ 

• Pleating, 'this' is ni'e OUly pleating outfit in this palrt 
of the state, 

LET US DO YOUR WORK 
IN WAYNE, NEBR. 

PHONE 4G3 

\11' r H~ {h,1 ii' "r j'flllr':1 \\ ho ,'P' 111 

a w~ek: visitingl :it the horne of ';;'Dr. 
andl!'Md. A. j): J:,~~h;< cieparteLl v~ridav 
~fwfn~¥ for I'M' home" '-

\11'<';. Adolph [(ollIff from \ViIiSidf' 
r~'tlll'!lf'l! hnTl1f' TIIP,-,rlay folhw,in!.; a 

\ I:-it - ,It - I Ifr lif)I1l~: of Mr. and Mr~. 

('al'l HitZI', 1]('1' datlght('r. 

111ltl1 Hf'llnir k of thf' Pif'I'c'C' schools 
Wa'-; among tllP fOl"llIr'l" stllr1E1ntf.; of thf' 
Normal who ('arnr' at h .. tsl{(-'thall t imr; 
10 vi"jt hf,J!rH~,_ f()I!L~ l;tsf wf)(·k 

o 0 0 0 0 0 rj f) 

ci 

Mr,<.;, .T, G, \Vl'if.'ltt. VI ito :-:prrnt a 
dil"~ vi~\iliHg- al til(' hrmH' of hnl' son 
Ed \Vright nnd f<lmily rl'turned to hpr 

E, I, JO/J('i \\:1,'" OVPj' frnrn WlIl,,,ii!f' hfJInf> at W',dillll!(), SOlltb T),dwtrl. 
lJ MI)IH~!IY IlHlI'll Jng (It} 

o 0 o (j 0 o Ii I) 0 n o ~j ~inn, 
~lr, ;11](1 1\11' , AlIgl1»l Sta!lnlld" who 

Epgs wan~erl at F'orfners,·-... adv. 

\~il.., honw from 

f': (' \Vil1 U'l''- 'of }'~nH'r"(Jll was Wf'rf> ilr'ro 
n \V.I.'r'fll' vj",itoJ' h c·tw(,I'lI traim' ;\[0/1-

l1"y. 

'1if-l~ Chal'joftp F:-VHIlR: of tJH~ 

Mrs, Walter Ga'1!>~~r o( f'in"ide'Waa nW. left Tue.day afternoon ~Qr.: 
~a. Wayne vJs1tol' betwoon I: tra.ln~ Fr.1- h6mp, at I EhlPrAOnJ I I, , 

day, 

M'i~H Nellie Cut'rPH f,!wt'll til(' w('()k 

end viHhing with hnnw folk,,; at 
Elmer8on. 

gravnled Routh 

Dr, Young's De,l)tla\+-()jIlc.IHm!l""lthe'i 
Firs! N!I!.IQMI _nJllJUl.--""ou. 
Adv-29-tr. ' 

MondilY aftf'rnoou, MI':'\, Nf'j~()n 
ror--nn-(~p(n·ntion. i • '~1n~. ~. JOligen~ol1. who spent n 

C()lllp~P ~r I",p(,](:.:; vi;;;it ing- with hf'l" 
\Vm. Hillm<1[" ,mtl MrR. L. d 

rtz, wh,~ wer~ ",ere for 'C o flln- c1aui!!,I'tf1'I' IMr~, J. C, .Johnsof\ Ian 
~ '. " ."u fl1!T)i]y.IM TiwR<lny afternoon for her 

of Ml'!-l.. nl'nmmrl', t1('lHll'~{>rl 1"1 i- Omailn. She tool{ her little 
morn,!ng for=tnmr. Mme. !at Lyt-t·".nl"ilO",,' Harold ',Johnson with her, ' 
Town, 

Amandn Koerm,", of ~I!l:horn, 
,Cl ~pent n. row (lAVR vlRlhlrlig' with 

= 

Sows 
and 
Gilts 

. 1h~ Offenni: ...1 

15 Tri~!t ~~ws._~ ___ :-~F !lll_ ~ilb.__ _ I~~ ~J>!~n~ __ .... ' ..... 1 ... 

- 1 JUDlor YearlIng- Bo~r 
The boai'is sired by one of the largest boars of the bre~d, and 
~rr:ice-sowe'y~i so,d a(p~bljc afictionas a giIC I 

, .... , I' 

These pampshires !eprese~t, practjc~lIy all the 
, " '. ' 1,' I 

p~pular blood hnes of lh!:llree~~ 
" ., ,,' '," I 

j 

- -----

fen'nt than \Vaync county, . I 

Our Ilctghhors arc not 1'iO c10se to- '"::~~=E~~=~=~~~~n, gether, hut 'n neighhQr here is one .,,1 ,., 
maybe two -miles or more aWfly'1 
Ever'yQn'~ i~ friendly nnd Rociable. ~ 

Susie, ,Ronde]"R, tef\ching nt 
,,~p,cllt the, week-end avith 

"f~Jk~:' returning Sunduy E:'.Ven-

\Vr' :'I1'e going on <1 pli.lc(' hy 0111'

SCJ~(>R this year, We lu1.ve leased 90{) 
rtCT"f'R, mostly p<1stnre and hny. 

"1 i~ much ehcap{'l' lwl'c.' quite a h.iU>iifl--c~-~-'~ "r'~I~"".~ ~..!ii~th Ren li(i]{ uC-R-m-e---l'-r;mr mrrri'ing if> donp. hut mostl.y- stoek . 
Fr'iCltry nftertlOOT,l anu spent ing right .in this section. 

wc~li;-C~1{1 -"'j!:dting witl~n her .l~nr- ,IIny _is'pl.entiful, and cheop, Rellingl 
Mr, a~l:d ,Ml'a, James RennJck~ 'fl'om $1.00 to $2.50 per 1011, 

ahout $2.()(); Corn 18 40c, hut of I 

more ill the rai I road . .." It is a two daYR I 



"Gilbert's delightful1y 
story tells of Frederic. apprf'nticed 
",hen a cMld t6 the Pirates of Pen-
zance Who were yeb) g~nflel td orphah's 
for the reason th'a.t th1e)T I ' I 11 

were orphans. FreHeric IOh 'his I 

first birthday, is 'about to' leave 
Pirates. Ruth., who was forme.rly hi~ 
nursery maid, ar\~! wllo his staye!i 
with him through (he years. begs hlm 
'0 marry her, aIM is she Is the only 
woman he has kndW11, he. consents. 
Shortly afterward Frederic meets 

..General Stanley's daughters, and faHi; 
[n love with Mabel. tHe 'yodngest. Th'~ 
Pirates capture Mabel and her sisters, 
but when their fatbel'" arrives " 
te1ls thean that be, too~ I Is "an. orpliari; 
they relent and releaSe' them, ' 

urn the second Mt1tlie' General': with' 
a highly exaggerated '"ens~ of honor:' 
Is lamenting because be 'has deoolved 

was ·created in' \Vyoming. This 
in pursuance of conse~vation 

initiatecl hy President I'RoDse
The nation was put in posses

of hundreds of millions of hri'rrels 
'I 

the stage thus set, the ,'l¥>
the characters begn:n~' L~te 

the Doheny oil Intewests, em
ex-Secretary McAdoo a~d the 

interests Archie Ro?sevelt. 

<'"-, the Pirates by telling tHem he ,s ~~:ti\l;nr')ti<]ed 
~::.c~"01"llhan. The 'Khig: and 
- show Frederic 

which bound him 
til his twenty-first 
attention to their' 

company, 
The signing of the leases and the 

Kendrick reselutf<m-l>rought on mut-
01' protest which foreshadowed 

present storni, Within, a little 
mo.e than a year after takiiJi office 
FaIr had, o1)!ained control of the 
naval reserves and bargained away, 
all three, In the growth, of this 
Ichor~l~ Qf complaint "one elf'ment has 
attracted wide notice.' The Denver 
Post led the attaelu.; on the Teapot 
Dom\' leasp-. Aft(>1" n. timp. these nt· 
tncks ceased and the pu.hlif;hf>l' hns 

to testi-nfhl that in supporting the 
,cl'aim of the promote·r Stack upQ..n 
the 'rcapot 'borne he received a, large 
,p,f'yment from Sinclair. But'tIle 
work' of the Lenr~ot ',committee 
quickly rlv,etcd public attention, 

oil reserves. They de· 
be_gained ,by trying 
N~'1-2. a~d that Beri

is occurring lin Rruierve 
HiI1.), t{'he 1)l1Mit,:,'fit 

Certain questions stand out with 
'glaring proIl)inence' "f,'om this sum
mary of events. Tilose arisIng from 
'Fall's money transactioM with 
Doheny and the loan of 25 thousand 
,~911'ars he received fr,on1 Sinclair ,<;>n 

the 

, IM~y 28, 1923, need not pe ~tated. The 
query whether Secretary Denby Ifa:d 
justification for consenting so quick
ly t<;> the trans~r 0' the reserves, 
'and the subsequent j'eases.. demands 
urgent attention. Did he make the 
investigations he should have mado 
before acting? Other phases w\ll not 
be neglected: by the government's 

no\tneiO-,cc,a'liS'eb --'Phe '-whole story, tQl'd' 1n1-altte'IItptedl-tacPI'0t<mt:!hnI<lOIPle-lqrnflnstIW 

is full of unhappy impliea- a I'ot of boIB~,evic'f.pl ~~t~===~=~=~=~~~Etf. 
'" , u 

WANT TO KNOW WHO FOR 
J, P. O'Furey of Hartington was In 

the city Monday- meeting vote,rs inter
~sted' in his campaig\l for Ii place :>s 
delegate to the nailonal dem'ocratlc 
convention in New York City In June. 
Mr. Q'Fllrey's elect jon is a foregone 
conclusion and his newspaper fraters 
know h~ win makp a placE' ror hiim
self in 'the big 'Hi/} y,Qars of 

in the east ---wnrTend l1hi1~rength A~H(fctrrtl;d PI'Cf'~. So fIllLfiy· 
~lOt given to I~any. He is interested from carbon mOlloxJde, a gaR 
in the advancement of the ~lgri('tll- in' the pxhnlll,t from automohl1r~R. h I 

tura) middle w~ and will worh: for occurred throughout ,the ~ountry d I 

program' along thftt line. 'He ing' the past few months that ~hel 
;to know the ",isnes: 01. th~, people PlttHbul'g st(ltlon. United StateR, EUl'-

I
' 

this district and ht r(~c-eiving ReOfro; enu of Mines, l1nR hepn promptPfl tOI 
pI letters,every day lis well as meeling call thc attention or the p"blle to It'l 
as m'any a.~ h~ can of theRe votflr" danger. I 

:Mr. O'Murey went from here to Hum. Seldom a dny passeR at thiK ReaBoni 
, C 1 "c' '( but the ~leath_or_one 01' moro pel'sons

l Columbus lind entra ,y ex- .. 
arrlv~,' in Or@.nd ls1Hn,1 . recor ed. " I 

for thE' N~hrn~kn \r~~R AfI-!;:F:o:,,:r:':f'5,,:r:c:, fg:lv:e:,n:lo:,:, :p:r:o:te:c:t=lo:n~I:' ::=:!:~:~2§~i=~;'~:!::: 

,f' NOTI(,E TO ('JtI:Tll'I'OTtR 
ITh0 S~(lte (Jf' !\'cbras.k~WnYnc COtlTI-
I' ty. S8. ,':' I - ! ' , '. " 

I IN ,'ljHE COUN:r;y: CO,l!RT, 
In the Matter 01 the Estate 01 

'WiIIlaIl) H. Merriman, deceased, 
! TO THE, FR~TTORS '0r SAID 
I FlSTA TF.:' '. 

YOII AI''' Hereby Notified, That 
1 
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Followln~ .;'jr~' 111t' nY:IO.d llri\~t~~ 
QUoI,'C"ti" n~ -6f! t~~ nl!~ tfnl" d i~j'lin~::- .ttl 
~t(ll\.q~ Thnf"~ti!\~ ~ 

C' ... "fn ~~. 

():l(s. 

,Sprmg$, _ , , 

::::e~ _::~~=~;:~~~,- '-"_. ___ -
Rens' __ " ___ "' -0, .,. 

~--.-

d( Illl' !t.,'-In: wd 
(' ( \ 11 1.: . It· .. r, , I I • ~ '1< 

i ' ~ :~ I q\{' tIll r( 11': \ 
.'rh·, lm,'J.lj .... 

l ...... I:ll! :liL I h.lt 't !ll 

:1: 

lla~ll\r FlII ';'.",," .",." """"-"-~""-"·"""" .. '11,.I,il~"':J. ~:..:'" 
J~OIP' .. _______ ._"_ 

CAH1~ .• 

IS re~\Ullli('al\ 1~~~~~~1l~l:' "nfl the '\"Il.\'~ I 
tIIld MeMO <'1"'1.IIllIil,,,.,, ~~, nrr.l.l I,; 

• .. No r"f Ih!' M~lhn !~" j,!IL 

t~ Ml'nllnd l$ 
JUM !h"'lW fhf 

",i ""'''' i'S 
1I>1an!<. 
,-,,,,,,",1 t.' 
tI~~ lh"l 
ume 

r'lan' ;\[\'r:' 

Ill!:!\. ~cl! Id :llldltnnum Frid,lY {'\l''1-

.t,', )11'1; ,f"\ :.'~. \ Y't'"pn','wntati 

'1'1 (~t ]l\("Y I,f ,~\ h. li"n" 

f'" 1111 ntH C1r tr:\~':l .In·"" 
.'T'lw prkf" of :1dmb-

\1\" J l~ -'~,W::J-~-~-I11-__ -"C' 

o \\ ith '\\'illi~ 

hr.) '" ol1.1ri\',t 

"i , 

In$ure yourself. against '4~~!_ 

t, '". 

!. 

! / I, 

,~~~-
, "_, Detroit. Mic:hl&:an , I 

: I' I -. I 
, 

• 

-',--- I 
present plans'v.-ork out, an_d if therF 
are enough or ;o.ther ,teams ;n thF 
immediate v~einilY whl,eh are_ to_ br 

.-\ TI:\, WEDDING OBSERVED I 

Sundav being the 10th anniversary 
He';ry Hi,nnrlchs and Arven~ 

Voigts, about ten familieS, mostly rel
Atives. gathered, at, their farm h!'mr' 
northeast ~f Wayne, and, helped theIf' 
celebrate the event. It was a ~rr 

. I. , . '," "11'1 I!I, 
happy Pl!rty. *nd ~e hours ~e~ ~~n~,1 
in' "ocial chal The visitors b~1iI~~'i, 
abundant prorsion. and..,there w, ,,~:, 

lack of good thing,; to .eat at ~~e r~: 
per hours" Spme few presents. ~~-;-.' 

able for. the ,occasion were '~~M,,, 
upon the worthy couple. It w1li'¥ a" 
happy bunch iJlll.o bid their _host rand' 

hostess good j,:ht as the day Cli¥~" 
~d- wisi1ed ~h~ many othel; ~h,' 

ve .... arles or tjIelr-g1ad ,.-eddiJ>g, ,!1~1' "" 

I 
I 

I 

-Pi les.--+--
I 

Can' Not Be Cured With' Salves 
I " _ 

... I ' 

or Ointments, 
, , 1- ,._-_.,:", 

T TH~:RE Is onl, one 
cure PII.ES nlHl 

• . ,::"rr; felT weeks to 

truUOeDTlffilCli reDlO ... 
My method of cu ring 

something Dew, It is n trIed I 

m:\nentl:c- {'uri'S your trouble in I 

- ... ithollt Chlorororm, -Ether 
It ,dO<', not ('Onllne you to bed 
war • 

,("ure.· :...----1 
~. ,,' No m.att~r h",.. $0""'1'0 

iD."-the old .tub""rn os.es 
~re tbe T'er". ones I Bitt'· best 
rouut ~n" th(>S't.'!- toll\$. to b-e ntr 

ntr '1nd.rf\11 t,""Mm.n~ h'I' 

TOr NT 

Dr, 

~~t'H~' __ ~ _ --_",:..,l. .. _l, ____ -;--'" '" _ ... ~ _._ ..... __ ~" .• ___ " 

i'"\t~ .. ,_h-_ .. _~_~~", __ "RedaI~l 
CnMI __ Nek. 
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I III 
Mrs. J ames Rennick atld 
'Nettle 'Clysda)"e went to 

Wednesday morning' ahd 
day. Mrs. Clysdale is here 

from Colorado Spring. : 

will be interested in. read':' 
offering of Hamps1fifes on 

page, telJlng what :E. F. 
I ,.,.tv ,. ><'''P'''. wlll sen Saturday the 8th of 

at the Wayne pavlllon. 

RENT-200 acres, 90 for corn 
40 for 15mall grain., balanCe hay 
pasture. quarter of mile from 

Close' to Wayne. P<1s!ileSSiOil 
J. T. Perdue.-adv.,, pd 

as 

grind has-been ,con
. m. to 11 p. m.' 
cpm~ittee in chfl}"ge: 

to.llrn.anlerit will he W. .1. 
North Platte, chairma'n .)( 

ska' h;gh school athl'etie as· 
'W, "G. Rr~oks of Y~rk; 

'hf the N. k s. A. A.; ./l.. 

general mallnger. 
'KI:iJ1S; of' th" Uni~'~r" 

lJ'ask'ethhl1 (eam'ivill 
IhA committee' on 

i 
, The membe" of the Monday cluh 
were entertained MondaY afternoon' at 
the home of Mrs. C, "A. Chace. A 
~elected magazine' artic)"e" "given hy 
Miss El&ie Ford Plpe~ ,was the lesson 
bf the afternoon.' Ml'fl, Hunter nnd 
, F. Phl11eo were gues!... The 

, , d~liclons refreshments. 
, meet nht Mondoy at 

The Woman's club will meet MaJ'ch 
S'th at the community hOURC. Pro
~'ra~ I~ a$; tou~w~: Mrf.l. J. ? W. 
Lewis will' ha-vc a papeI'. A ocmon~ 
fitration by the hoy RCOlltR under the 
direction ~f A:" F: {;ul1fver a.nd Mr. 
brown. .RotrcRhmentf; win be ~et'vp.11. 
An mothers of the boys are espedally 
InviteI!': _~ 

, The Rural Home society h"v~""an all 
~ay mcctin.g~ torlay At - tlH~ homp of 
MI'R. Cl(trence Corhit.· One o'clock " was $erved by the hostes,'. 

, , 

CnO'TY, non-partiRnn, (01'1 
county judge. ' 

L, 'W. EllJs, republican, clerll of .tli'-, 
trlct court~ 

C. g. Belford, ~alTol1. republican.: 
r01'- sheriff. 

'1'0 nun I'Rm:-.ns AN]) , 
~'on]lF,n I''''I'IW-~S' 

We will huy neam at U""d I'r~l1t,' 
i;all :t4SW. --"M;';,-"".JOhll n'l1l'"nl'"'i 
Ai'ent.-ad:v .-- - . 



"nls 

'A 
On January 

U~ted State 
ed an <ntra U""'''''/'',.,'I·''., 
tion's common 
dividends at the. 

No. 

3lt 

COllrt, and by order 
Brown from $20.0~ to $10.00 

now dependant upon ~n.id 
Febraury 26th to Aprll 2'Oth, 
is order",] to draw warrants 

h81d at tJ1P ('(I11rt Hou!'p at "Vnyne on 
Thur~day, April 24th, 1924 at ,3:00 
\/eloc:k p, m. 

living," Stra'nge th~t Alf;f) for the el~ctjon by each of the 
har:; hrcn"'a'.... (;itizen _,0 pnlitir'nl partip", of two memher!; of 

the ('(mnty (;pnt1~nl CommIttee- from 
r-h prf'cirrct. on'(1 ma-n and one ,,"0-

mnn. 
ALm HlP non~poJiti('nl nominntion of 

two ('nndirlnU<s fflr S!nprcmc Judgro 
from this tho Third Dj~trict. 
Al~o '1h .. nnn-polith:.gl hr')minntion of 

fOllr eandidatcfi from the Ninth Jll11i
da1 Di!'!trict. for JudgeH of·th'O-lJlRtri,dt.1 
emll't. 

AlfiO thp. non-politjc:11·nomin~tion of 
;··-'~·~·L=~~~""~';'·.'"· f6i Connty Jllf1ge', 

"\Vhil'h primary will hf' ODen .:It 
eight ddock in thf> morning' aod 'will 
(.ontinllp. OP~~l~ until pight o'clock In 
{he evening of th(~ flfimp (In:\'. 

in Testimony '\ her€'of, I h:1ye her0-
unto set my hand and ~eal this- 13th 
(l~'IY of Februory. A. D. 1924. 
(S"ol) CHAS: W. RE:YNOLIlS, 
I"H·3t County Clerk 

ri\ 
Big BJ;Jsiness ",:hell. 

'":M.m~4i'[u[c the, country thc first 
as to ~ossib]e c~or-rt1ption-int.he·· 
Pot. ":-tf that time he did not receive 
much agsistance jo the senate. 'and 

':AssocintIon.. composed President Coolidge. who was then ·pre-
n\,)rbilltists all over th" country who Riding over the senate as 

~~ 't»1.e the pledges· of the dent, took s\lch small In·ferest in the 
I.U""'1'iV<"I",I, as :to s~re ur.jving. These' matter' that he now Rays he -doe~n·t 

I remcmher 'when the LaFollette 
were lnJrl 'before the senafe. 
credit for. putting the firet 

the Tea-Pot belal'g,~ to La: 
but tbe credit far feeding 

IPllrtictllatly watch out, for 'the fire and making it boil corruption 
and bridges:· out or the Tea-Pot is nil due to Sen a

keep my car undllr tor Walsh. Without LaFollette the 

gear 
5. 

care an<\ warning to drivers of other 
carS. 

7. Never to cut off another car un
less I am positive that there Is ample 
spa~e. 

8. Never to stop in a narrow place 
on the road if by doing so I 1ncon-

try to Rave n mtnute 
if by so dOing i ~m 
of a human being. 
all the rules of th~ 

1922 movement to investigate the rtas
ty Tea-Paf'I!,Vould not have been made. 
Without W\18h the fire which was 
started by LaFollette in 1922 woul'd 
nat have been sufficiently replenished 
to make the Tea-Pot boll over. Some 
day the school children Of America 
will read in their history text books 
n Rtory ot the bravest Americans who 
ever lived, and two of the central' 
characters in that bistory story w!ll 
be Senators LaFollette and Walsh.-

]IAN'Y RENA·l'On .... IN RACE 
Lincoln, Nebraska, February 26.

Fifteen present state senators are seek
ing re~election according to returns 
Imade ye~teruay to the !=>ecretary of 
state's office from the different d!s
,trlcts. Among those who hav" filed 
,for renorninntionR are Senators Mc
Gowan .. Ma<lj~on county; Wil'ki,ns. of 
,Dixon; Behrens of CUl)1ing§; _Mea
,cham. of Sal,ine; .1Ilian of Boone; Al
len of DawRon and Kroh or Keith, 

of Dodge; Reifenrath of Knox; Thie
len of Platte; Purcell" of CURter, and 
'Frle. . of Howard, Democrats. S~en 
'n1cmheTR 'or tlrn lower h01.1~c nlso 
Ifiee1{ I'(mominnti'on. 
I ~ __ ~' ____ ~ ___ 

I , " '" ~ I 
,UNIT};n S'j'ATES COURT F.on 'l'IIE 

DISTRICT OF NEIIR,u,KA NOU
.'OI.:W,mVIRION. . 

DairY Cows Need Water 
in· Sufficient Quantity 

~ taRur. to lupply cow. wltIl 
plenty of watar Is .... pon.lbl. for maD1 
a pOor milk yield. Milk It! I.rlely ..t .... ""p.rdle •• of all the pi_tria. 
tIIat bave centered about the datry
DIU'. pump. A eo" mUlt have water 
III .ulldent quantity to prodaca 1811k 
jUt as • _ ... ,Ine mu.t b • .,. wa
ter with wbleb t~ make oteaDL It It! 
lIbortallbted dalr,. eronODl,. wblch 
IIdmp. ~~ 0". of tbe least ""'IMMIn 
rJt the mlny eaoenUal. that eoatrUIut, 
~tbe~a~~I"·~ .. ~.UL.t~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~---~ 
_ th.t center In tba 1-i~'i~r,i:·Y-"~;":~)·~~c:~~~:~~ 
atom,.. A weoto", dairyman. 'WIlD.. I 
pump lot out of erdar ..... unable to 
JUppl,. drink!nl .... ter In the' ltancbloa 
ev.p. In tile .table tor about • week. , 
Mllk production from biB lid tall ott I 
a, 700 pounds, reprelenUDjl a 1_ of 
.... er $100. Ano~er d.lryman. wbole I 

equipment did nil· Iiiclude .tancb1on ! DEopamnel,t 
cupIf. tried the eXperiment of rt .. Inc ' 
bla eo". an ext"' drink of wI ter .... b1Je ' 
they were In the barn. In lin da,.. ' 

. co,", were maklne ab: rau· ot milk 1 
ln8t.d of 11;'0. Tbe extra la- : 

L~i~·lc~.~~hh~~~~~~~~~-

pr04u~111II cow. ~ .. ·pe.rti.CUIA. 1 ;;~I~tt;~; 
a creet deal of ..... tv. :mxpen.. I 

!Dents h ... " lIhoW1l that for .elI 100 
pound. of mnk pre4t1~ed .ome to ..... 
wDl c01lIIume from twt.., to almoot 
th....,· timet! tbia weIght of .... ater. 

Filling Silo in Winter 
Is Profitable Practicf> 

._l!.IT:<iC,p;ACnKJlli;.l __ '!'Ii,,_b~i wo~ to eet tuU value out 
rJt corn fodder Ind .t tbe ... me tim. 
nUll.e to the fuU .. t extent the ca
pacity Of .. _all allo 10 to refill with 
rot ""!"D todder du;'1n& winter lUI otten 

TI:CfPfN" In Ran'krnplt'y. 

Rtat'p,. Tnl~t cOn'l-Pnny, or 
wa,.:; tht" .;;.tH·('('<::~rtll· hi(ld"r 

iM0vt'n hank!5 nnd llotHl 110l1~('<::' 
$1,000.000 of Omaha 1l\IIl\\clpnl and 

sdi'l()1 'dHrict ),Ollf)'. ' TIl<' 11:".,( <0"'-

tbe 8UO II! empty. TIle 

Df blade and IItaIk occura, and when 
til. teed com .. lInt It 18 eaten ll1mo.t 
u COmpiete11 aB ord~ary· Ji11llle. ou, . 
........ nodi: will not eat Joalt u.e !lIT 
fodder; and the manure full at 101111 
.talk. I. hard to handle. Be lure to 
Doe plent,. at water. Remember that 
th" fo<!,der I. dry and the stalkl lack 
the Juice that gou Int. the 1110 wben 
.orn I. cut Jreeo>.. 



double the amount of linseed Or 
tonseed meal. If no silage or ou"" Method Devis~d to , 
,"ulent feed Is being fed. linseed meal Detect Re~ewe'.J E-g. 
should be substituted for the cotton, .. a o. 
seed meal. It is advisable also to teed .A Dew deception practiced on the 
beet pulp at the rate of three pounds consumers of eggs is now attractin~ 
per cow If Silage Is Ifot a~aUable. The considerable Interest from th'e Umted 
"beet pulp SllOUld be red when In a ~tates Department of Agriculture 
soaked condition. Which, by the authority of the food 

"There Is a dlstlnctlon ,hetween ~ot- ~~d drugs act, insIsts that the prod· 
tonBeed meal and cottonseed feed. ~ct of the hen when sold as fresh must 
Cottonseed feed contains a large pro~ I be fresh and not merely look the part 
portion of hulls U~d' 'has:a very lnte- 1~ 1~ is to enter Jnto interstate com. 
rlo~ feeding vulue" ~9d SlllO~ld not--,be zperce. Large quantities of eggs are 

_purchased if c~tf0P.~,€(~d ~neal can, be I ~?W presen~ed by first dipplqg in hot 
bought. all to seal the pores in the shells and 

·'It is aI"ways t)ryOl' rbOpOIUY to :ubM I ilre then immediately placed, In cold 
derieed daIry stock; feed them enoug:h ~torage. There Is no objection to the 
to kee~m.ln !' ig.'lOr: t~rlfty COP\11-, ,~,ractl~e, but recently It it,aB beell 
tlon. Cows In mPf ,slloul,d. be, fed, I',ll , [ound that a number of egg, 
the roughage they 1,~n.I, fa,t Rn~, .In., ~'ii~ liave ?ee-n treatlng these 
dition, one pound of grain daily for rhovnl from storage so as to them 
each three and onp-hfllf' pounds ' 91' the appearance of having been la.rd 
milk they give each daY_7 IrtelY. - 1 , • 

. I. The treatment to remov~ th~ telltale 
~ll gloss consists in "ma.D,lcu~ingli the 
shells with a blast of fine sard or In 

1 t~eatlng them wIth a bath In an alkali 
~olutlon, after which they nre dried 
,~nd l")lbbell with Fr~nch cha~~ or talc. 

, Oliemlsts of the department l1.ave de-
'~Ised a metl\~d for detectl~g eggs 
'fhlch have been treated wltll oil and 

, : ~len subjected to the restoration 
'~ro('ess. 

sald 
In my usual way, look-

Ingenious Machine Deviled That Pro
duces Billow. and Wh.itec~p8 on 

Placid L.ako., 

It appears that "all kinds of. 
wu \ CO" are now lll1.\ue ~to onler auo. 
tbut Olle call onler nny o.n~ of tl 4alt: 
dozen varieties" ot· wuves, produCed by 
an odd,looklng 5lt of Ulachlnery de
vised for the purpose. 

Some of the six· or eeven varletlea 

.f Jugo.81avla Hal Pletur •• 
T.ken WIth Her Infant 

80n. 

Brttlsh women are deeply Interested 
In tile publication In all Illustrated 
newspaper. of pictures of the 'young 
queen or Jugo,Slavla lying In bed with 
her Intant lon, th~ heIr to the throne. 

This Is the 1lrIIt time that a mon
arch'. consort has boon photographed 
In bed, and It Is also the first time 
that a queen has been photo&,"Bphed 
wItl) her haIr fiowlng loose over tbe 
shoulder$, and al80 the first time a 
klnr has been "hown Sitting at the 
royal bedside holdl~ a baby In M. 
anns. .._ 

Queen MarIe, a beautifUl young 
'brunet"te, -"is seen wearing a nIghtie 
adorned with a costly lace necklet. 
S~e I. also pictured wltb a mll3DUl
cent pearl necklace I. she lIos In a 
plain -br.ss bedstead with the Intant 
crown prince plllowed In her left arm. 

Another photograph represents the 
heir's grandmother. the queen of Ru
mania, fondHng and kIe.rng the Bal
kan prince. 
, 'Vllut appeals partl~ularly to society 
leaders here Is that while st~lIe beau-
tIes,lnvllriably ar<> marcelled 
wflen subjected to In bed 

the 

an.d looking at that, and I , 
pa!·tl"ul.~rly noticed the city streets .. 

time around the ChrIst
the street. In SO /llany, 

lined with Ohristmas trees, 
DecIphering Charred D.ocu";ento.· 

In most detective stories IncrlmI1lIit
Ing papers are destroyed by being 
burned and, tile ballled detective or 
other Interested person is therefore 
unable to len.rn their contents. But a 
method has· now been discovered of 

the wl'ltlIlg that was on a doc
The charred paper Is plac"';' 

or two In the 4ark and 
I plate then develop:ed as usual. There 

appears to be an emanatLon that af
tects tM p1l!,te except where the 
charred Ink acts as a protectlve coate 
Ing. It Is curlous that films ,need a 
much longer contact than plates, and 
that' sometImes the etrect I. reversed 
unless the film lti prevl()u~l.1 washed 
and dried. 

fu,., 

L.ady Book' Agents. 
TradItion tell>! us th"t the BllJyl 

hrQUllht to l'~rquln nIne books ot 
prophecy ... These slie offered him at a 
price whIch he refused to pay. She 
then burned three' books aud offered 
the remaining sh:-£-or- the Same price. 
Ag~In ,he refused and again she 
burned tbree books, offering the J'eo< 

malnlng three for the orIginal prIce. 
Then he accepted. 

"'It'. thnt way wIth lady book 
agents." declared! Unc.1e p'ennyw1se 
upon hearing this story. "Some ho! 
one scheme aod some bae another, but 
they. alW~~B sell tbe- b~k8.", 

rut, she says. We stopped 
at Au~t G~en'~ on my way home," i 
-''I urn much interested,"· MIss Ger-

aldine Trn:lnor returned, uln your Aunt 1"!I!..!~~:.!!!l.,,,,~~laqlt-1'&l'-Ih.t.!~ 
Vera's'rllre'PMrls.' TIley,' say lliii'rrtle nroODE!rt" .• ,t 
necklace belbnged to royalty , 
the war. And her- diamonds I 
course, Mrs. Wainright Is a very 
'woman," 

"Very," Sallie agreed. "And nll-
fortunately, or fortunately, aile 1>.-
no heirs. So, hl1mble Ielf Is to be 

tilke. me away ODce In awllll!" l? 
learn,how to spend. In my own borne 
we have been taught mOltIy how to 
save." -

SaUle 'glanced up alertly. 
she asked, "Is that tall, strlldlllr mll!1, 
looking In our direction? He has been 
reall1 staring tor some time. Does lie 
know you, ~I." TraIner?" GeraldlQe 
shook her head. "I think," she saId 
slowly, Itl may tell you a secret; your 
Aunt GWen ju.t conti dad It to me. The 
distinguished stranger 18 a boust\ d", 
tecUve, Bent on to keep guard' ov~r 
yottr Aunt V-era's famous necldace-r 
and otlier jewels." , 1 

Geraldine was carried away on t~e 
ai'ms of a dancing purtner, 'Ind courtl>
ously, dIffidently" tile stranger ap
proached tile seat where the g~rl, In 
her "Imple White 'frock waited. 'Tile 

. stranger's _ tone was pl~nsln.g. .IMtiy 
I," he Rsked;--"present myrrelf, in a laqk 
of a. better mean~? Mr.. Spaulding, 
our bostess, and I believe your uu"t, 
told me tbat I mIght lind you helW 
Mr •. WainrIght Is at present engaged. 
I thlnk-'-:' the ,lUun drew aside hla 
dress coat slightly to show a- shining 
badge, "you _may be ~ aware; of my e'r
raM here tonlg\!t. em trom the Cl~y 
al1ency-prlvnt~ , detectl~e., I 

"I understllfd thnt you travel wllh 
)lOur nunt" Miss and may lje 
able to.llssure pearl nect,-
lace of great placed. ,,1 

ad Is 

the She'. Is, 
qlllte-" the omcer sho?k 
"notIceable enough. , We are 
ly huntIng down the watchful 
of such plunder." 

LIttle Sallie smoothed .... V!lr crls,P 
muslin skIrts nnd looked shyly beneath 
veiling slasheS Into the sharp 'eyes so 
tensely regarding her. It seemed th~t 
the dark-eyed gllze' grew penetrating, 
borIng gimlet-wise into her cODsclou ... 
ness." SallIe cnught her breath: "Of 
course," she said, "I'm from a small 

.Df the value of jewels. 1 

penrl necklac~ Is quite safe. No 'pole 
can possibly deprive her ot It." . i 

~fI see;" ·the man remarked quIetly, 
"they hnve n .ate here In the house, 
though Mr •. Rpauldlng made no' mert
ttC1D or the fllct to me. I Interretl 
t~lt1n!L'!!8ter k..fItLtlte_jeweI18 
carefully concealed in her prese~t 

room. tho guest chambm" Ollenl~J.lg trorp. 
the conservatory, Still, Ol~~~ Ulay nqt 
be too ""reful. I hope my safe theot·lY 
Is correct. I must question Mrs. Wal~
right." I 

Still the "gpot lingere(l. Sno!lenl~ 
lJttJe RallJe laughed: uI am tenipted/, 
Ahe Raid, "to' tell you n secret. lh 
faet, I think It only rlg-ht you shonJiI 
know-In your IJne ot huslness. Th~ 
reason no one may deprive Runt 
ttlklng her necldncc, or even 
gleaming rings you see" Ie because 
real neckla~e or ,vallie, and the 
monds of va1uo nre Aate In her 
city. These th~t she adorns 
with <lurIng her travels are 
ImItations, dupllcntipg ~he 
No one but an 
"tully out .~t~h,e:-,aI!r$~'l'~~~1....~"-'f-j~~''t~~ 

3-~·f·,,·~~~~~~;~-~·~;~~~ns.~~t~~~~~~t~~ 



taxes. 
, Chairman Green of the ways and 
meant; c'ommHtBe, who int~oduc(>d 
the gilt tox proposal yesterday. 
nounced later he Would offer 
amendment to make the rate 
same as carried for the estate t<lx 
and Repre,entative Demo. 

crat. tax, leader oo~r. "~,~~,~-~~'~:~~~I..aJ~~.ib~~~ili:llif~:~r':-j']j'ii=:Pi;"D;"i ... tlu.it.\~J.gL! '"cel"ornA--toiltax 'tight. Mid he" ':"~c,,':';"~' 
new "propORa1. 

Mr. Green's flrst gift 

Davis,- deccaRed. 
On reading and .flUng the Iletition 

on . the 26th d~y of February, 1924, 
<lnd purporting to bel the last Will 
and Testament of said decea5ed, may 

- p~ol(ed. approved, probated, allow· 
ed andrecorded as the 1 ast WiI1 and 

, Testament of swld' B. W, Davis, de· 
, ceased, and that the ex€'Cution of Silid 

Instrumont .'1'ay "pe committed and 
that the execution of said Instrument 
may he committed and th,at th"--RD
ministration of said estate may be 
gl'anter! to Anna L. 5avis as Executrix. 

ORDFJRFJD, That March 14th. A, D. 
1924. at 10 o'clock a. m'., ;s ""signed 
fOl' heari,ng s'lld p~tition. when all 
persons"interested in sqld matter m~y 
appear at' a. County CO,urt to be held 
In and for ~aid County. and show 
cause why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted; and that notice 

, There I. at least Goe, n_.pape~ 
man In Walhlnctoo who will not tor
ier 'I'aln soon that a rOle 10 jost as 
aweet uJlder any other name; bot h~ 
will IilTe to' lin down 1IIIe clrcoll>' 
.tances attendlnl' his. taird, rlcO&'l1l~ 
tlon ot that tact: ' 

WIlli!. Gen .... 1 H.11er, thll- Pollll.b: 
military hero, visited the White Haule 
h •• nnounced he wa. ,olnl' to plaee.I 
wreath at the 10.... ot til. .tatu., OI 
K •• clua.ko, the P,oUslt patriot, whos~ 
It.tue '!lin!!. a,t ~!le f>t~tha c~,~ ~ 
r:ifa1l!~a S'lu.re. ,A.kad wh.t klnlli 
ot ...... tll, General Halllr r.,Ued ~ 
.... nld be-a wl'flath of W..... WIle,.., 

the ne""l!al"er min, IllduIl'lnl' In 
·somewhat too 1I0wery, wrote 

tbat Ule Wrzo. was pecull.r"to the, 
801\ Of, Poland a. _the heath~r 18 t~ 
tbat of Scotlnd. >' , , I 
~beJj the wreath appeared It wa,' otl 

pink rosebuds, p~uUar to Ibe lIOII ofl hothouses around the national capltal'l 
wnos j~ Polish ~or' the _ro .... -PhUa·1 
delphia 'Publ~Led&er. ' -

Uh'I'I"tlemlllY:i of, tlie pel\,),eney of sa,id' petition and 
"8kyrecketlnll" the Price of Ch.I .... I 
Everyone knows how exorbitant the' 

the hearing thereof. be glv(lh to all 
person,s interested in said matter by 
publishing a copy of this order in the 
Nebraska Democrat, a weekly 
paper printed in said County, throe 
RUCce,.t;f1,,!ve "\\'eekf;~ prior to said day of 

the amollnt of pro· 'hearing. 
annually in thlli' country (Seat) J, 

of ,enulne antique furniture' 
' ..... ll'entlv are. The purch .... rs arel 
JOneraIly rich and doil't orten dispnte' 
tbe prlce, and the supply Is rarely' 
equal to the demand. In a recent I 
court case, la11 London Opinion, a' 
witness w~o was a "furJilture dealer: 
testilled "S folio we: ! from the'inslde by trusted 

110W estimated at $100.· "In October, 1920, ,I went to Sud· 'I 
bury hall, L'ord Vernon's place tnl 
DerbyshIre, to brIng to town ten Chip-' 

nl1~M;KA--~~'[)l1H-·<ieJ"dflle chalra and two settees that, 

L Hole· 
383. 

we had bought. 1n a few days. , 
oold them to MellB... Digbton." I 

"What did you pay for tbem'" asked I 
the examining lawyer. I 

"About six bundred pounds." ! 

"How lon, was It_ before _you soldl 
~bem to Mesar •. Dighton 1" j. 

"About six weekI." 
"For how much 1" 

tbousand four 

do you suppose Lord Vernon I 
would think ot tbat-a prollt of two i 
thousand four hundred pounds the, 
lealers made out of bla chatrs In a I 
few weeks?" I 

What, Indeed I ! 

-Strength 0,' Eggs. , 
Wc>nderful provIsIon has been madal r~ ... ,,,,,_ .• __ , 

by nature for the protection of eggs I 
.,aInat breaks,e by buIldln, them 0111 
the principle ot the arch. The tact i 
that no one can break a ben's e-g, byl 
Iquae.ln, It betweell llitl hallds so lonl' 
u he appllel the pr •• lllre in tha dl-' 
recUon of the 10DI utI of tI •• · egg I 

herein flr~t above written. ha.Il led to certain eXperimentB With al 
H. F. BARNHART. Ipeel.1 appara_tl1a. The eggo were! 
Referee in Bankruptcy. pla<O!d upward on a Icale, aDd I 

was applied by means ot a I 
and juk. Brown elliS pro1'8d' 

NO'fI('E''fO ('REDI'fORS ,tronger thap white one •. Tbey brok" I 
The State of Nehrasko, Wayn,e Coun- nnder It preslure that anraged 1~51 

ty. RS. . pound.. WhIte _IS broke under ani 
'o_·IN THE 'COUNTY COURT - lv.rap pr_ur. of 11:1.5 pouDd •. ....The'l 
In th" Matter of the Estate of lI1oU8 were-toWl4-to-he-trom .018 to 

Presbyterln-n Chllrclt William H, Merriman. deCeased. OU .. t an Incb thIck. IIIn"" tlte a..-i 
'C. Jones, 1>881.or TO THE CREDITORS OF SAID 1ge <I1_meler of. the eU. UlIed was 1 

"t ten thirty. ,ESTATE: I'!I& Inche., some ldea_.~ be ""'~"~-"+tlm"thv 
of the P""tor the You Are Hereby Noti fled, That I It the strength -til-at the er&' owes to 
III 'charge of the wlll sit at the County C,>urt Room in It. atructural form. II 

,of the ehUl'el', ' Wayn~ • 'in .al~l County, on the 7th 
. , "I', day ot' M~rch, \~nd on tho: 7th <lay :.:>f \ Strange Comp.nlo~ I. 
ot n.w chl1l'ch

l 
alHl, June. 19~tt at 10 o'clock .a m., each A correspondent a~ Sydney, N. S-i 

cspCioJal1y urgcu .to, day' to rec'eive ~ld exam,'ine a}l . W .• sends the !Q110willi .Itrauae atory: I 
' i More than tbro. years ",0 a ' 

against said~te. With n new tp :olse crawled Into the &rounds of 
adJllstm"i!l'it, anti allowance. The mt,; .. 

Inio C)'8.e, Mo~pe'll" .l"Iew 
time limited Cor the presentation or lVales, the retlI<l"';lC8, ot Capt. D, J.I 
Claims 'against Raid' Estate is three Marshall. At the ·.~me .,!lme ,a bat 
months from 'the 7th <Iny of ·Mnteh, lpp •• red. The tort~l .. and Ibe ~~ 
A, D. 1924. :l)1d tile time limited 101' were frIends. and t~elr association 

of'dC'bts is One Year from ~used much amUfilement. After wan~ 
7th day o! March, 19~t. Ierlng about the grOunds tor three 

,\VITNESS my hanu a.nd the seal of Ilonths, the -torloLSe -ieft,followed by 
, said County Cuurt, this Sth. d~y or :bt bat. . 

February, 1924.' Nellll.r the tortol"", IlGr the bat was 
lIMn agnln for tliree fean, but r ... 

(S~ljl) J, 111, OHIilRR¥j' _tI1' b.pt~ln M'~rih.n 'war. aston-
Fa·4t County Judge. .h~ b,l'. the 11!tPpearance In. hI. 

rroUnd. at Ibe tortoI.., and the bat. 
Dental Omce over the l>urln, thel. abllen"" thel' had ma,d. _ 
'BAnk. Phone 3Q-7.- = :~~~~:;;;a , and t),~ qu~ 


